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CALENDAR

EASTERN ART DELlGHT8 BRVN

MUSIC

MAWR

MONDAY, ffOVI:".E� •

Tan
.. 8o«er HaJl M'tth Game.
Required GymlWlum CI.... l>elin.

RECEIVES

'150

COSTLY SLOWNESS BRINGS DEFEAT

FROM GLEE Clua

Sophomore PI.y Chlnea, Lantern

Water Polo Prael.ce beeln•.

COMMITTEE

Varsity Lotta to AII.Ph ll.d.lph ia. S to •

The Bryn Mawr Vanlly

Firat Concert Gift of Formar Student

."...

The Glee Club baa preaented tbe Muale
The Sopbomore play. "Tbe Chinese
Committee with $150 from the proceedl
8.% .... lIiI.-CI.apel, MUll! Anna .', Da.,:t.� Lantern", by Laurence )-Ioulman, "'u
of ·'Plnafore".
With tbll ,Itt and the
or
coDalateotly exoUc and artl'tlc to the
7..so p. y.-Bible Cia... n.f1 Rev. Hobert
money pled,ed by the lIludenla tbe com·
IIm.1IUl detall. Eyen the rlc.paper proJOOlllltOO 01 Philadelphia.
mlltee hu been able to arran,e tor le'f'
9.SO P. 11 -Mid'�"eelr: rneetin& of tl;.e C. A. graml, with their ,rotetque drqonl.and
eral concert..
Leader, N, Md,'aden, '17.
Chinese leUe,.., carried oul the IIIt.llon of
The tlral concert, ,hen lut Friday
the Far Ealt.
,.,UDAV, DleIM.IE,.:I
evening, wu the sltt of EmUy Orown·
The .ueee.. of the ambilioul attempt
8.00 Po M.-Suffrage i..ee lUl'e, MI"I'I. Anloi·
back, ex·'H. Mr •. Katherine Bioodlood,
Detle lo'unk.
at IIl0glnl' the Aria from "Madam Dul·
of New York, conlralto, san,; MI.. WIe
SATURDAY, D£CElt
lerOy" .. Ii curtain aon, "'a. due malnlT
• • r.R.
8.00 4. ...-&n;or Oral EnmiM.lion in to the hllb te.nor ot M. Mulleosle and C. and. who play. tbe org&n In Chapel, ac·
companied !.Ira. Blood,ood. Mrs. Edltb
Th. Kene dlaeloaed� a. tbe
Harcum. 01 the Harcum School, Bryn
. ...-Demonstration 01 Eurythm:OI ,..EaaLwlct.
c u rtai n wenl up, ".. a Chlnele IIlIdlo.
to the Oymn&8lllm.
Mawr, played a number of .electlons,
Tbe almple wblte paper panel, Hl In
aUNDAY. Dr.C''''E.R •
amon, wblch Cbopln', "Bereeule" wa.
6 00 r. ".-\'(18�. Speak1'.1', R. CI eney. black, formed a moel etrecU'fe frame for moat enjoyable.
lhe picture, the "Oate of the MIIIM",
'18.
The Mualc Committee ha. erranled for
8.00 r. lII.--Chapet Sermon by t.l.e Rev. ..round which Lbe action of tb. plaT cen·
a concert on January 8th by ErnetJt
Frank Latimer Janeway of the BriC!k Pr l!b bylen. The Idol, th. dnaon. al tbe b
...
teriaD ChW'1:h, N. Y.
Scbellh'"
plan IlL
The
Rlcb·Klndler·
ot the panel., and Ihe i
anterna an d vaa.
lIammatt trio hat been elllaJ(ed for a
IIIIOIiI DAY, D£CE ..'r.,..
8.00 P. M.-�dent. TbOOllloll' ReceptlOD Increa.ed tbe Ea.tern aUDOIphere. Tb. tater date. 10 May a RUlllan choir from
apprentices, JqllaltlDS lu a .eml-clrele
to the 8enlOft.
the Ol'ftk Cbureh In New York will !JIYe
wilb YunslangsU uleep on the couch
Wl:IMIIDDAY, D£CI... 'II"
a concert in the c:1olllers. Tbl. concert
7.80 r . ...-MIMioo ClaN. Speaker, Kale piled hllb with pink cu,blon. completed ,. the gift 01 Mr. Cbarl� R. Crane.
Chamber. 8eelle., 'II.
a .lale picture which. in careful ,rouplnl
8.30 P. ...- M .d·week meedn, oI' lb(' C. A. and color combination, waa not equaled
Leader, E. B.ddkt, '19.
at any other moment In the play.
WUNIIUDAY, ol:cr••r" 1

Philadelphia.

h
, , .p
�;

"TU"�Y, Dlel.IE,. "

8.00 r . It.-Batfe Camp
OymnMlum.

Party in

tI.e

--------·

ESSAY PRIZI 'OR UNDIRGRADU·
ATES

1

The choice of the play wa. happy I n HAll
n opportunity tor ata,e et.
lhal It S..,e ..
feel

aad ..,olded tbe tradltlon..1 knee-

Her

Bool h proved a charming berolne.
actlns

malntaJned

a

hleh

le'fel

MATCHES

Match

samel between

IIOCcer

at

the hand.

of

AIJ.lJhlhadelphla,

and In fa ability to Illay well IhroUKhout
the lame. All.Pbliadelphla did not relax

It.I flner,.-Ie. for a alb,le In"lant: Vanity,

wltb the exception of M. Oranton and J.

Paullol', did.

Captalo OraolOo, 10 ateadl·

cenler·half.

lIt'r

ne.a and alerlnelll. outplAyed herAelr aL
well·lImed

hilI.

ac·

curacy of dlrecllon. and perfect "rup or
J. Paul·

eyery IUuatlon. were IInf.lllnl!:.

InK, at nlbt fullbacll, .11 the malnatay o(
tbe defeosf'.

The other menlbe... of Var·

,lty all played

Iood hockey, bUI lacked

Ihe conll.teol brilliancy wblcb marked
AII·Phlladelphla..

Durin, lbe liret half the play wa. "flry

even

aldel.

and the

ball

conlllllatli chAn�ed

Time and a,aln Va,..lly worlled

tbe ball up tbe fteld only to be ,topped by
an ImpreftnAble deteose.

nn,lIf, how·

"t'er, the Oryo Mawr attack rt!tultt'd In a
corner and A

SUlell reeehed the

ball

from M. U.con and 'hot the ftrst �()I,I o(
the �me.

A IIlUe later a corn@r before

the Dryo &fa.·r loal oceurrea andt' ('hea·

lon, rllht·ln.lde for AII·Pbliadelphla, ahol

Tbe half ended, with thtl 1C0re

aUII tied:

IMMEDIATELY AFTER

MUOn

V.rllly lollt to a team luperlor In al)@ed

a "oal.

BEGIN

phla,l.

THANKSGIVING

breecb81 and bOOlHklrt.J of college pleYL
A.

SOCCER

reat

hockey

ended lilt Saturday by Vanity', de

Dryn Mawr, I;

AII·Phlladel·

In the "econd halt, Varatty, partly ow·

teama

Inll to hard luck, .Iumped badly

I

10" of If

The

Hurl., reJ{uiar left·halt, be"an

tbrou,hout lb, play and In ber .0lUoquy cbOllen (rom each hall will be,ln Noyem' to .how ItJ etfeetJ In the weallenln. of
Each team ,,111 play twice a ' the wbole halfback line.
in lbe lut act her palboe wu COD'flnc.ln,. ber 29th.
O. Hea.rne·1I com·
Hou,hlOa KltBlD aad Company 1a ol'e....
...
·lo' lbe ITHtett In, In late at rI,ht.lnllde wal bard upon
Tboqb ,be appeared to betler adYaala,e week, and the ball b.
lAI' • prlu tor the bell ....,. crlUcLa.la&
i n tbe PllbeUc part.. ber unique 'flnclty number of polnlJ at lbe end of tbe aea80n ber playln, and tbe many Ihlttl tried the
Willa Sibert CaLbet'1 "'The Soal' ot lb.
wtll win lbe champlon.blp. 8o«er will nen" of Lbe team. v. Utcbfteld wa.
can1ed 011' the U,bter puaa,eI.
lArk"'. ''with ,pedal nferellce to lbe
V. Pomeroy made a poaeeful and deco COUQt ... required eurclae.
chan,� In tbe middle of the halt from
"nonallty of Thea Kroll"ra. \.b. 1814No practlael will be held before theee center-forward to her old poall.lon at
raUY8 hero, eYen In ber IOmber rap.
lAI' chanet...... Th. oompeUUoa '- 0--.
A1lbouch ,be lacked the TI."a and Yinl· pmn, but lbe ruiN of .oecer are Nly rllht.halt and G Hearne pul In ber place
to \be women uadercradu", lJ1 all col
ItT whlcb co to make the popular hero. to learo. Tbere ue eJeyen player"l In a at ce.nler Corward. M. Tyler went In for
Ieee- ill lbe Vatted 8laleL ne...,.
ber acUDI wu appeaUq. V. Kneelarad team aDd the Htte-up a. Jlbt a, In bockey. O. Hea.rne at ri,ht In.ld�.
Moet dll'
wbullDI the lIrat prtse It to be prtated.
cle-..erly portrayed tbe loathaome "I�d· The pme 'a played with an onl btJI IlI11: e b artenln JP: w.. the lou of conftd ce
wUh o.e writerl a.a.me ta lbe "'Boot
No lacldlnK I. aUow lM!, and
boaa m.rebut, and R. Hart PlaTed tbe a toot hell.
by lbe remo ...
' 01 M. Thomp.an.
Room" or lbe "AtlaaUc Moathl,... For
ITUPlri, moner leader to perfection. V. It II aplut lbe nal" to louch tbe ball She waa wlthdrawD on ac�uDt of .tn.ID'
lb.. lb,... bMt 8IMJ'I lbere wtll " prtMI
Frasier. as Olupt!. .pok. bet linN ..en. with lbe arma or banda.
lu her le« and C. FI.ke .ubatltuted. AD
of boob to th. ....1... or twUI7·....
Tbe lebedule for lbe ftrat week or ubauaUnl' wind was tbe
but muc.b of the comedy of ber part •••
last factor
an.... ud leu dolt.an.. the boob to be
loet beea u
.. of lbe lack of contrut be pm" 1&:
aplnal Vanity and, durio, tbe alump,
CbOMa by the wtaael'l from the Boqb.
t'''D ber and Mary BcoU, who t.Ued to
Woa4l,-.ROdtdellV ... r._brot. "'1, AII·Phlladelphla tan up their score with
ton lllilia cat.aJope.
IIac.b. GOalel..,t
brm. out lb. tull bumor of ber part. F. 1,,10.
AYe more ,oala. Varalty, bowe'fer, came
m&1 ••bcDJt oDl, ora• ....•.,. •ot uoeed·
�""brote "'toIt ... DMNa:" ..10.
rucbmoad, II the would�be Il"OQf-r, was
beck
at Ibe end ot the h aIt
"
J
".
utd....,.,
,rbNk.
Cut
'fL
I
0rown
iDa a tbouaa' worda ID leqtta. ne
W
oae of lb. mIMI &IIlu.La, cbarat-ten In
R&d.or ... &odd,nu, •
•00.
took
lbe
hell
down
tbe
Oeld,
paNed
It beeoa.IUo6, of lb. ooat..t � pMt.ed f'l1ly
nal'llllQ-o.awP ... 1ta4Mr, I.JO.
t
the pia,. Of lbe apprenUeet, It Bul"Um
TOad the fullbacb, &.lid v Utchfteld ·.ent
OIl lb. 1I:q1lab buHeUu boud.
1"rtda,J'-"-1oa 'fL ....... w." L'"

�

"uNd

�

(C.hlll_ ... p.,.6)

(C....tI,." fill

\

P.".fI

. .

,

AnlWlr to Alu,"nl uttar

The College New

To tbe Edtlol' of

. ..., .... .. .... ,.... . ...
......,

........ .,. ...... c..-...

I

...

r.aecU0l11 00 the uoder,raduatel In

VlaGINI" •.e. UTCHnBLD.·11

•

-;;;;;;��;:;;: I
.. �t.M

=========== ======

.."

,
'"

prMant

tbe

I

I

to the ranu of Sopbomore,

Freabmen

Junior and Benlor aoclet 1! We bava none
of the lar,e aod fonnal leal thil ,ear
wbere upper claalmen pia, lba 16le of
fond molhan and aunts to Introduce tbe

debutante Frelbmen l4 tbe IOOlal world.
thea. are. to be done aWl, with. bow

U

are tbe Freabmen to acquire tbe eaee and

cnce of manner wblch comel from etand·

10« In .. recelYlnc . line &nd dolnl more
than Imlle pleulnlly I t the lUeetl.

of the rreabmen are a. ener-SAtk

may

lull

Few

'o.!1.

It be ald• •• foolish al the eel&-

brilliant 1000••UOD, tbl, doe. certainI,

IIrl. will no loo,er feel It their dut, to
II... up their enUre time to eoclet)' for at
•

wlnter1

1f It II not tbll, II It tbat

tbe Bryn Mawr underlradllatea are 100,log
Let

tbeir tradltiooal love tor Ice cream!
UI

wbllper It, tbat perhlpa tbe throng,

who puahed

b1 the. reulvln,llnLCaJne to
Nt and nol to meet the Frohmen for
wbom the te. wal II�en.
theAe teaa

are

eon.ldered

Or

1.1 It tbat

uMleu,

Tite SpecialIJ/ Situp .J OrI,lnoilons

aD Advltory Board to Lake lbe place of

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH ST"'EET
f'oIew YO"K

CouDcll lad tbe ollleara of tbe A.aoela·

PIQUANT FASHIONS-In hat., blouoeo, skirts, ahoeo, ocart.,

tbe old boft'd, compoe,ed of tbe Student

and

one ma)' now meet Preabmen b), golog to

sweater. aad coat. for Sport. Wear, modes adapted

tlOD, will alllO come before the meellDC",

This acUon wu necepltated becaUH lbe

particularly to the

Student Council bad been aboll.bed and
It

wttb

Tbll year,

I

wal lpoten of In 10ur columa. al &n u.

I

10

do Dot feel that a

ItaYe error w .. committed by tbll ltate
ment. Tbe board II an InDontlon In tbe

in their

UpeOIfl!

The Han Teaa

are aolel, for lbe atudeau 10 tbe ball In
';1blcb the Tea
yltect guMt•.

II

chen, and ror other In·

AuoelaUon

II

called

without

rance tbe buelne.. belorehand.

Board

b.. utat.ed up to thta t1me.

It leeml, purely nomlnaU,. for In tbe
Pr..ldent·1 report tor tbe ,Nr 1912-1113

1813·1914 tbe Prelldent writ":

port tor

"The Studeoll' Couocll hal not been used
an AdYilOry Board at aU thl1 ,ear'..

excellent

Then. too. I Ibould lite to My a word

about

tbe

.)'atem

present

Loat and Fouod 18 run.

upon

whlcb

In tonuer ),ears,

I �===========:====�===============�
I'
��

wllti

AlloclaUoo

__

IJ/O

DRBSSIlUmG

C/U'Jlllul SlruJ

Plnladdplila

eo-operaled

tbe Dean In maklol Loll and Found

UnUluaJ Modell

HI

Pricea

omce K\uu'Ioteed

IppoiDtmeol a knd tbe

Tbl. pl.n l16emed to

to pay aD ), derlclt .

LAD IES' TAILOIUlG
l'

V
.71"
�/{J.f!fTQI'=
c/'
1l6�

It la quite true, lbat tbe PrHlrlenl ot tbe
Undergraduate

Reilly

:n,. 91ot.t�",ickc eO.

lelll me lhat for Myeral

Sectiooal Book c..... Se. Our Special

y ean pall. I I tar u she knOWI. no deft·
nlte Irranl'ement bu been m.de. wltb the

STUDENT'S DESK $10.50

omce In rell.rd to the LoIt ud Fouod
dell'lclt.
La,t ,ear. when tbe derlelt oc·

IM!lIl1ed

amount.

to

centl

tbree

Tbl. year,

II

auura

mate

UI)

Ion CHESTI'roT STRBBT

better

the

....
Thoee who hue ellpreuerl their IDte

eat In Lbe Colle,e Settleme.nt chapter will
rind Olelr ftnt opportunlt, to Ibow It. b,

a.aod.Jllq

PIt�. 424 ..

1be proceed. from LoIt aod Found be put

were

and

..
wal certalnl)' ool tbe m�
thouRbtle..

'"

1

-------

..,.. JnJ

lue'.

new .. Indeed quite true and that

your columnl II to be reKnItted. but we
lucb IlI,ht Importance that It

....... ..,. to

"It,
••
,

WII

'L

In conelulloo. I Ibould Uke to .,

aupndlnl moroln, cbapel In tull torce on

not

129 S. Sixteenth St.

Mill

D"'81 lbe bead worller In lbe

Phtl�

.peak

00 De«mber ht and

alumna.

Ith.

not

Wlq

pe.rieneM
ad�pbla.

yet

Dayl..

e. boMD,

and

on

prtllM.n l uDde,.raduale bod., wbere they

PIill

bOd,. would appredat. aQ' I\lcb er1Udlm

th.

III

worllen

Colle,.

Hou..M" 00 CbrtaUaa Bt,...t
IDt.....t to Br7'1I Mawr ..

1.1

t

o·

Be U.mol

of

..pedal

w. ba.. ..t

yoIUDt..,.. �.... for ...., ,...,..

m...or t.. Don...

abow the

December

la ODe .at lb. mOlt

SettlemeDt

to fact, lucb crtUctam la wbllt w. Deed.
onl., more alumnlll would

elector.

fHl wl are. _ron&

and 'Q,MtlOna.

laJD Iw-e

aad

that we, II a

tbat we. to our turD,

1

our aetlonl In underaraduat. maUen.

Adelia. W.,.,r,

U.darll'dual' A._""'Ioo,

HATS

SUITABLE

JlilIIIInr IlrfIOFIn
1619 CDS1ftOT S11tDT

D. Noblitt Ron, P.D.
PHARllACIST

81.n IU."
.

I

P.l.
_
_
__

cDEV ITT
FOR JOfIN J. M

PRINTING
PBJLA.

------

].

Pro.......

..
�..
�...
�
.�
��
�
�..�.�"'�B�..
..
Philadelphia.J���....

ALL OCCASIONS

MADAME

will be 0017 too llad to ..-plala an, of

r,.. of lb,

hril7

.......'. Iodab ud rua.

L. E. GALLAGER

la oot ODe advena to alUmDlll criUcllm:

a. Bryn Ka.1t'1" It

d1ato_t to lkya )(awr Bhad.ata

1 -----------------1

I �lilRT
lA:
tbat I "

the fint two Wedn""a,. l.a Deeembe.r. tbe .plnt in wblcb tbll letter 1.1 wrttten
adelphla Colle,. Settlement Houae wlli

IOJO CBBSTIfDT STaDT

.ccar.q

UCLU&lV8 COWNI. SOIT&. BLOUUS
IPORT lUtTS AND COATS

.ueb a ml.lake Ibould ban oeeurred In

felt at the time that the matter WII or

SO"

THE FREIICH SHOP
Bm.U' II. QVm.I£. .....

That the BulletIn Board Committee I.

nol

lV.1I caUH ._

Leading Photographers

Tbat tbe tormer under·
"unbulllnea811te

Ban M.nn.

GILBERT '" BACON

The

need. of the altnaUon, we telt, demaaded

"raduate.

Importer

aJdI..q BaWtI
a.uJII ..d Pr.......

Oatlq SoJlI

btlalneel

daUon pjl.y the ..Iarlel dlrectl, and tbat

lucb I.n aeUon.

and

001 L.UfCUTI••VJ:.

Toted that the AuG

WII

PBIL.\.

F. W. CROOK

Tailor

,ou .tated 10 Jour

I.

Moderat.

11J2 Cb..tDut St., P!illadeJphia. PI.

-�--

bave been loat ellbl ot M)me Ume .go,

tor Dean

throuah the Utmolt care in

Write for a copy of the &nwlt Teller Gift Book.
You'll find It helpful In Christmas Ideas.

It

hlDovaUon.

only

Fa, lite "j,une jille"-.De,y nttJ anJ Dflnily-J,om bool iD
,ha"..u,-j,om "lnUmale ....," 10 SptJ,u Coal.

no mention II made of It, and In ber re

ot Br)'n Mawr Ihould tate our action. I I

To Ute Editor ot "The CoIIi!le NewI":

'
the mode.

ptquanee..

Tbe Ad·

Uoo, and we r-.lly f88ff1t lbat an alumna

•• ,.. Itold '�t'UpOMtbU
(1'''' .dl.Ulr
lor o,.nw... upruMd u.Ulu col.,..,.n)
Bettlement .,.aken

to

dClianinc th at thete fuhiOOI achicve the wanted

tbe

bavlnl ftnl conlulted the board to ar·

live whlcb prompted ua to tate thl' ac-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

artittic nea:1iaene.e

teemint indiffe.rence

it

"arrive" with

or

TCHia, no meeth:ll

tbe Wardena' At Home In our la.t tsaul In the lrealury of the A.a&oc:.laUo.a.
.... . IncorrfM:U" ltated.

an

to

For it

foundation". It

the announcement ot

Ieerrt

lenH that It .. now a truly active 'aclor

In the A"oclation.

column., "to

We "'ltret tbat

they

Therc'l

little e.II'ort.

curred. Quite II1l0rant ot tbe fact tbat the.
.ee tbem and t..lklng to them In an un- omce.
In former ,earl bad lUaranteed tbe
atraiDed atmOlpbere and may conlume ..Iarle., each undergraduate Will ...
Ice. cream at the lea bouae at one'. own

J eune Me. It

Piquant�aule

belJeYe, the Adv�ry Board

cellent Innovation and

U

the

Board, .Ince

Adyiaory

tbe

Student Councll wu the AdYilOry Board.

I. tbl. lack ot be called an

tell . fo....b.dowln' of tbe lime wben

le.at

more.

BONWIT TELLER &- co.

AI to conlJderlDI the Adviaory Board

'flU not u.nttl lut ,ear that the board
bnted ooe wbo tried wltb IIll1a BUCCeu
real ly became IUl acUTe part of the A.to come out In Bo.ton and allo to attend .ocl.tlon. I teel that in thta aeue It can

lecturea at Bryn Mawr.

l

other fashionab e

prtaeDt-day

1914, whlcb atate. that "the qU8ltlOQ ot

BW-r""*' ..,. .... " ..,. &i.e
WaUbIc PrIot.
But.:,.... 'l.6O

to

U5, 135, U9.50 and

not teem to bav. beeo lbe attitude of
..
"The Colle,e N... for December 11th,

0-. a-: ....,. MIl"...,.,.. W
au--.. A I!.Ige UbfN7

etiquette

La

mattei'll

uttle

to

"-,,,-, � .......,.

oonlldered

largely

AlaoelaUon to adJUlt circum.laDe•• and

KATHARINE B. BLOOOETr. '11

::c :::.-r.;r.t
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THE LODGB TEA ROOM HAS

RYAN BROS.

I'eaera! IpirU aDd declare that It 11
Joaephlae O. Brow., '11, 'I teac:bin l lA
not reall y reprelM!ntatJn o t lbe un'''''''
lbe MlDneeota Hom. 8c:bool tor WU·
Ill,. The 10111 h.. baeD lu n. tor many
w&l'd Olrll at Sauk Centre.
,ean 11 iI1bleU c coatMu, clUl reDloas,
ADD. Kutner, 0·'15. I. dot nl b&cler1o- and wbertl'fer Pennlylyanla mea pt lC>

Department.

Brya 11.•.,., PI.

J10rlrta to the late K.bIc Bdwf,rd vn

CONDEMNED

Unlyenltl' of Penu,l nnla.
r. Smith objec:La to Itl repeattd
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RJelt- reference to hl&llbaU. and others amona
lhe unIT.nil, otnctat. do Dot ILke Ita
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Cut J10wen ud Trull Plants Dall,
lion! Buketa ud Conac..

"Dr inlr: & Hllbbal1"... well'Down
lele 800.1. bu been condemned at

AUc:e Humpbrer, 'Ui, la .tudJin, at the
New York St udents· Art Leacue, N. Y.
0..'14,
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to the aumber of atudenu
for fenclDI, tbe cl... will be
in lbe main room OD Tueaday. aad Thun·
day. at 4.55,
The ulual U5 �lDc:lng
d..a will be at •.to.
.. t 01 hll
Dr. Jobnston wil l ,In the I
Blbl a Studf Tailla on the fundameDtala of
a Chrlltlan tallh on Wedneaday. De cem.
ber Jilt, at 7.30. In Room F In Taylor Han.
MI•• Aona 1'-'. Davi e., Headworker of
lbe Phlladelpbl a ('ollele Settlement, will
apea k In Cbapel on Wednesday moralnR,
December lIt.

Campu•. Tbe otber collele buildings
a,.. a beauUful cb.pel, a Dew admlnlatra·
lion. and recitation bul ldla" a lecoad
recltaUon hall, a Iymnulum and a ltu·
deatl' bulidlaK, where lbe A..oc:lallonl
ba.. omcu and tbe banQuet.a are held.
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rec:elvlDg line.
On Friday eveolng lbe
W .tem Re&erve Onm_Ua Club, com·

the autborbed DRUGGIST to Brya Wa'"
CoUep aoc:t Itudecta. M.-pr calli
, II A, ... at eac:h baD daily (5uada,
excepted) lot
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Board formed tbe
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JAnuary.
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